
, ' errors." ..... ~'''Ulll't" 
. " .' 10 nits, 1 

io,?r dll',ecl;'ors, CI~rksfun, Visgat~s 
named"at" this 'o,a;r.ling's, Smith and Liddy: 

_, B!lllows, ,~rs. Owin~\ to lack of attendanCe 
J~~'~t~jhi~;;halI:MaYbee Mrs. 'Geol\ge other conffitions the team has 
h, ' '. ".' ,to disband.and wish. to ,thank 

ch:l1irniE,m of the dIfferent ceom- sons" who have contrlbute.d to' 

p~~!e'~~~:'~:::;~b:ii:l~Y: appointed, a~ follows: sdpport this year.- " 
• ·F. ,E., Da:vles; Mem- It is the opinion of the News that 

.Iva Mdler; Program, CIai'ltston should have a base, ball 
~a;rows; ,.Social, ~s. team, and that the team' shouid 
C~VlC, Mrs, A. B. W?m- properly su.pported by the home 

p.ole. The ~h'll.lrman' of' the Educa- pIe. Perhaps one oJ the be.st, 
t].om!1, I!ommjttea has: Ilgt--been- ~Msen 'ror Doo'stin,g a to:wn, is the baiselJ,all 
yet and that' apPolt,Itinent wIll be· team. We feel that. the team' has 
made later, ~ preSIdent stated. made fine progress for its firat sea-

It was deCided that the club would son and trust that the next' season 
'v;""-lw .. ";dent; Mrs. Halstead, 'secre- meet the first Thursday of e.:;l.ch will see another team. The News has, 
tary, and, Miss Vernita. Hoskins, month. The place ~f meeting will be had pleasu.re, in working with the 
t~easurer. The chairm,en of the sev-l announced later." -, . team on publicity and we wish to 
er,al committees in charge of the SMW Mrs. Charles ~arrett 01 Pontiac, thank L. J. 9hamberJain who lias 
-are as follows: . ) ~ge coqnty org;l'/llzer. introduced 1;he acted 'as baSeball reporter this sea

Arrangements-Mrs. F. E. McGon- speakel:' of the' e:vening, Mrs, Bert son. 
, Norton of ~oches1;er. Mrs. Norton is 

Be Ready for 

. public o1ficers for the M G Ki , d' b ' rs. '. ng 
we 0 not elieve the voters ... ,.,,,,in~1 Pa.tricia of South. 'B!ll\!l., 
different or that the more serious Clarkston Locals A. Krikarian, proprietor of the ; JIlr. and Mrs. William Daile:y 

of life are being ,Liberty The-atre, recentl-y . closed, of Boynt,)n, Florida; Mrs. Gladys 

~=~===1ii~~g4~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~!~~~~~tc-c==--=-ci~rl~~~j~~ils==-c~~~"i~~~r;;"~~~:"~~G' ~;;I"i;;~;~: wa<J~ d<:finit-El . .,..,.J;.nnouncement this, Batchelor and son Frederick of Til-t matter over in the quiet each participant' received a great I ,Miss Myra froTI) Wednesday afternoon, that he will bury, On~ario; Harry Lee of Chat-
of their homes, This is not just a ovation. Mrs. Beuhih Jones, this .' "London, Ontario, where she spent' open a new theater in the Hatherly- ham, Ont:lrio; Mr. ,and, M:rs. Adam 
plea for more advertising but 'con- year's president, gave a ~hort talk M Cl I H I b t d d th last week visiting friends. , - I Bensett building on North Saginaw Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Tom~ , 
sitler this. Have you or' many d rs. ,y( e Q com at en e e, R d M' C E Ed d h street within two' weeks' The work W'II' H , an ~tended greetings to all pres- church homecoming at Davisbul' I ev. an rg... war save J • • . ' linson, Mr. 'and M.rs., I iam ar-
your friends seen the Tigers play this ent. Mrs. Charles Chamberlain of Th 'I " g'l returned f.rom a two weeks vacation of remodelmg WIll be b((lgun court and Miss Ruth Fineberg, all of, /" 
year or is your baseball limited to Royal Oak, gave two readings w'hich urs( ay. trip through Northern Michigan. i Monday. Entran·~e to the <theater will Detroit; Hr. an4, Mrs. '~ichard Bullet 
the radio and the sport paoges'? With ' Clyde Holcomb has returned to De- be on' Saginaw street. H M'll 
page after page devoted to the game were very well received. It seems the troit after spen,ling his vacation here: Mr., and Mrs .. R. Dennum! Mr .. and I of Mason; Mr. and Mrs. enry I e - .. ' 

:l. b folk in this vicini,ty never tire of WJ'th hl's fanll"y I Mrs. Lauren MIller, MaUrIce MIller of Redford; Mjss' Jane Swe~t of-
wnat c ance has a tew columns ahout ' hearing Mrs: Chamberlain and -are' . . 'and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scott and HARVEST FESTIVAL TO 'Bloomfield, Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
politics to grab any" attention? ,Just Mr and M Rl h d B II f' M W'l a~ways so happy to, have her in their . rs. c ar u en 0 daugnter -Virginia spent a few day1:lI' .BE McNaug,h'.; of Detroit and rs. 1 ey 
a matter or' keeping the attention of midst. A member from several dif~ Mason spent the weekenrl with the, this w!lek visiting at Pointe Au::!: DAVISBURG EVENT, of Mus1$:egon. ' 
the public. ferent gradullting classes said a few la~ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George; Barques. ' . I 

'words; reminLscing a little and at the King. 1, 1\4'1'. and' Mrs. Roy Spencer' and l A Harvest Festiv~I- will ~e held 

We hear 80 much about how fast 
we 'live tQday. Our forefathers took 
off six months to a year' and LHl,v".leu 

across 'the continent in a covered 
'wag{)n. Then automobiles cut this 

time duwn to days and aeroplanes 
give onE\ the, privileVe of' eating 
breakfast in Nllw York and dinner in 
San Francisco. Perhaps the same is 
true of vacations. -Some take a month 
to rest for the, comiJ)g year. Some 
take a, wee\!:, and see how far they 

_ can go iii a fast motor car. And some 
like yOUrs" truly take .the afternoon 
an4 visit t1}e circus-Iau'ghing enough 
at the clowns to forget the troubles 
of the past year and lay up a supply 
of g,ood humor to last till the "big 

'top'" goes up again n~t year. Nor 
do we wither at the scorn of those 
who detest the dirty, dusty, traveJ
ing 'amusement enterprises. ~o
ticed a lot of you enjoying yourselves. 

one number 
who start their' week-end trips on 
Thursday, Friday or 'Saturday they 
must be' working part of the 
week to get the money to go trip
ping with. ,Incidently {heir returning 
time is from 5 till 10 'On Sunday ave: 
ning-and what a long steady stream 

. of trafQ~ they provide: 

·Qld.--8piruting-Wheel., 
Again in, 

same time expressing their' joy at ", _\ family entertained the Kneale fam-: the M. E. church m DavI~bu~g, on 
being able to attend such a gather- CLARKSTON BASEBALL . By at an annual 'family reunion at Wednesday, August 29, begmnmg at 
jng. .Mrs.' Lillian Lessiter was FANS CRAZY OVER TIGERS their home on Sund~y with aboat, ~:30 p. m., v.:hen supper Will be 
'spokesman for tire first - -, fifty members i>resent. A potluck din- s~n·erl •. FolIQwlllg, the sup-pe~ 
c.1as!" that of 1a87. Clarence Excitement over the race in the ner was served on the lawn by the I wAldll ?e ,a pr?graJ md.: Everyone ~n5vited. 
lips" representing his graduating' . M'Il P d miSSIon, me u mg supper, ., c. 
class, gave a short talk. ""rs. Ada American League ,is ,at fever heat, I on . 1\1 > 

Galligan .. Pierce responde/~for the with the Detroit Tigers enjoying Cold R:s~'.Beef 
class of. ,1889 and, Harry Barry of a 5 game lead over the New, Seymour Lake Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Detroit for the class of 1894; Mrs. Yo:k

t 
Y ~nke~s andd le

T
'Sls than 4d? games Vegetable Salad 

Mabel' Stadtmiller of the class cif ye 0 e' p aye: Ie stan mgs' ~n.i. Sliced Tomatoes 
Tllu~sdav 0 n n D t t Mh~s Wilhelmina Young is visiting 

1906 read a poem which was wn'tten < m rig were: e rOI , B d d B tt , 77 'I t 41' N Y k ' '72 el t' e t N Have' -. ' rea an u er 
by her young son, ,The community WO? ,Oll ' .• ew or, won ,r ~a IV s a ew n. Apple Pie' Coffee ,Cheese 
singing which was ,led by Mrs. 'E. D. lost 46. The TIgers. went east last Miss Clela ,Flink of Pontiac is vis-
Spooner of Waterford was entered, week and have won ,6 out of 10 games iting with Velma McIntyre. 
into most heartily by the whole as- on the seaboard" three !rom the The, SeY~Qur ~ake Sunday School 
sembly and everybody around Clarks- Yankees and. three' from the Boston will hold' their annua,l piCnic at Or

AUXILIARY WILL HE4.R 
NATION,AL PRESIDENT 

ton was aware of the fact that the Red Sox, whIle New York has won tonville -State,...,Park Friday. 
school reunion was taking 'place in but 6 out of 11, two fro. m the Tigers,' Viala and Dorothy BeaTdsl~e en' th f th St L B d Mrs. William H. Brister, National 
~pite of the, ~~cessiv.e beat. _ ,_, _ ..... ree rom e.. OUIS r.owns an tertained their 4-H ciub' leader, Miss President of the Woman's Auxiliary', 
,The second annual school reunion o~e from. tl~ ~Ieveland IndIans. The Wilma Doebler for dinner Tuesday. will broadcast over the NBC blue net

closed late in the afternoon with the Tlh~lerstVlh'llI'ymskh at h~mlle nlext m1ontht" .. Miss Gladys' Shenvood 'visited at work on Frida;' August 24 at'g'15 
full assurance that next year it will w lee. lj.n ees Wl p ~y amos M . h C bill' in P - . " , ' ' . 
b b

·' '" d ','t-->lL Th all of thelr games on foreIgn fields rs. EdIth Jonson a 5 on o'clock p, m. She WiH be heard from 
e 19,9er an 'ue •• er. ere were . ' . . ' t' th k d th P th d I W 1.1 , t' ft'" i' f If DetroLt can Its regular lineup lac over, e wee .en . e an eon e e or ll' 

many QU 0 own v slt-ors; ormer the - Edwards is visiting Mr. and War memorial, at of 

in Clarkston 

KELLEY FAMILY HELD 
ANNUAL REUNION 

The 39th annual reunion of the 
Asa Loren Kelley family was held at 
the home of Dan Kelley, one mile 
east of Holly, Sunday, Aug. 19. 
_, ;I'here,~!',L IiJl l)lEl11.lP.e,rs present, 
young and old, ranging in age from 
one year to 65 years. 

'Tables loaded' with an abundance 
of good to eat were set ill the 

will come the bjg classic, the World 
Series, in which the National League 
representatives are almost certain to 
be the New York' Giants. " 

I 

tained Mr. and l\irs. C. Chambedain should 
and sons, Bud and Cal, at dinner 3:15 as Mrs, Brister will have some-
Sunday. thing to say that will interest them. 

'Mrs. ~ftne~~~m~'~~~h·ontya~<.~~~,~e.~~s'uP·Pw~~~il 

,After tryintr in vain for many, 
many months to obtafn. carded wool 

., ,', ~~. ~~r :herspinnlng-w4e~, Mrs. William 
'f ~~JQneB of Miller Road is happy to let 
; , 7' falt her. friends bow that at last she 

, 'ha$ l?_e~ able, ·thtoogh the kindness 
of Durand ·Ogde-q. to'get the wool and 

at 'her',laisurlrl.,' , 
. .old' wheel' 

grown watetmelons, 
the drought" he having drawn 
stoneboa~ loads of water 'every 
day 'for the plants. 'Dan is the ,cham
pion hor$..e_shoe hurler; 

Next year the reunion' is to be 
beld 'at the home, of Lew Terry 
the Ed Miller fa1."m at ,C1arlcston. 

Friends':Entertained' 
At F. E. Davies Home 

'C 

Mrs. F. E. Davies was hostess at" 
a one o'clock hridge luncheon at her 
home on Holcomb Street on Monday. 
Places 'were set· for sixteen ladies. 
The bridge awards w~t to Mrs. 
David 'Miller, Miss Viola Alger, Mrs._ 
Roy Addis and Mrs. William Dunston. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. and' M·rs. 
" E. Davies entertained at dinner at 

their home. 'Guests included Mr. and 
'Mrs. William Watson" Mr. a~d' Mrs. 

ames VanAvery, -Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. King. and Mr .arid Mrs. 
G. A. Walter, all of Clarkllton, Mrs., 
Carl King of South Bend, Indiana; 
and ,Mr. and Mrs. William Dailey af 
Boynton, Florida. 'Bridge . was - en
joy!(1 du:.fng the evening." 

C. E. Ed~ards, Pastor 
Sunday, August 26, 1934: ' 
10:0(}-Sunday ~chooI. Earl Walter," , 

11 : QO-Morning worship. 
theme: "Hills". The second in a short 
.series of sermons on the revelation, 
of God in nature. 

The annual picnic of the ' .... eaglile. 
wHt; be held Wednesday the', '''''''-i''';,c~ 
CranberrY 'Lake. Leaguera 
please meet at the ChU1Cch at 
m. Bring anything suitable il:l 

,'way of "eats" for a, pot.luck 5U'llPE~r,.:, 
Bathing suits will be in -or<\~r. E"''!!r:ll.,,·' 
body come! 



and Mrs.: Luther Wile15 and J&mes 
were in New Hudson' on Saturday. 

.;i~~~~~:::==::e~:::;::~:::;::~==:1 Mr. and Mra. L. C. Helfer and fam-" 
:;"""---"""' _____ ... ---t.:l By have heen suifereing from severe 

, 'Itcosts no, ID'Ol'e t9 inSure 

c?lds for the past three weeks. They 
are very, much improved. " 

al'e 
lDanner 

, in the Science textbook. 
"science and Health wJth j{e;y'to the 
Scttpt~tes," Mary ~a.ker, Eildy has 
written. ('P, l'2.IU.; "T~e te1:'!ll Science. 
properly understood,·' reters only to 

. tlie laws' ot, God and to His. govern~ 
mant at the \!.nive.rse, .\nclus1"., of 
maD .. Fr\l~. this. it follows that, b.lil!l
ness men and cUlturejl. scb,olars bave 
found that Christian Science' en
hances' their 'eltdurance and meatal 
powers, enlarges their perceptloll or 
chara!3ter. gives them acuteness and 
cOII~prehenslveneBs and an ability .to 
exceed their ordinary. capacity." 

the very biggest' com
the JJ~ S. We rell

tfrr.~II:j~~1~-'fife-.:csli- ·largest;' , -::~.::'--

, :aetty Bouma of Huntqon 
'was the ,guest of JliJiss .Eleanor 

l}1~'hll)er'Jr MondllY .evening and Tues-
. About 60 relatives and members of 'Wherever It touehes business. Chris. 

the Fred ·Reeves fainily 'attended .t~h;e.......lt~ll1anL-l.~scJl:iele~nclse....:w' ~~:\rul--1me~. ;nw.'s;,..'_Vl~~illl;:0t;n.+~~~~~~!S-.: 
'Reeves relli'lion at. the· home" or .. 
and Mrs. Floyd Coffey on Watkins 
Lake road. on, Sunday. Dinfiei: was 
'served on the lawn: ' Guests were 
present from Pontiac, 'Lincohi 

,'. KING'S 
INSURANCE' 'AGENCY. 

Lake' s'on Lester and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 

thr' RP!rltual laws of God that any
thIn' truly worthy and enduring can· 
b... ' ,. ~ bUshed and sustained. 

i~:~~~~~~F~~~[I~!§~~!r . and Mrs. MYron J. Faus; and 
Clarkston: 'Remely and daughters, Helene and 

MINNOWS Vera Donaldson Rowley, Detroit. Car,olYll' will lea.ve on. Friday for a 
Garnes: Mrs. ,Anna' Cliff D,~p'0it" two weeks vacation tflp. nfl's. Rem-

'1j~Alill~s:~iz~ei,s:L·-.l\;nmIS:4h;rf:~:;~M1 a'nd sister, Miss,Eleanor M€hlberg, Mi~5 Ffu~ce~ ely will visit her parents at Williams
.r . Jurie; h-ave returne.d to - their Bird. This }8 the-' reunion of fthe.dn~, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs .. Faus will 

~ Flddy sounds the call to a new, 
YC ;Ttd,- dispelUlation among men 
'W II<" she says «(bid., p. vii): "The' 
tim .. I'or thinken hag comi!, Truth, 
inrievendent of doctrines and time
honored systems, . knocks at the por· 
tal of humanlt.,.~'-The Ohristian Sct· 
flllCt! M onitoT. 

24 Hour Service 

G. D. WARDEN 
Church 8t. Clarkston 

,Ogden 
Funeral 

:flome 
AMBULANCE. 
S~RVICE .. 

CLARKSTON' 

home after spending a week with' families', of 'the late' Mrs. Eleanor sp~~d' ll; we;~ in' Wa.shington, ~. c, 
their aunt in' Detroit. . . Walter, who used to live on the farm They, W11l VlSlt o~her places of mter

Cleve Chi'-mberhiin and family, af. which bordered on the north of Cran-' est, returning by way of: ~oronto, 
Davisbur<r wer~ at the 'home of h' , berry ~ake. - • C~~ada, t~ attend the EXposltlon and 

0, • ' ,IS A'I f VlSlt' relatives at Toronto 
mother, Mrs. FranCIS Chamberlam, . peasant a ternoon was.' spent' " ' " . 

MEMORY GONE, HEIR 
IS FOUND IN RAGS on Sunday for dinner. recently at' the home of MrB. Ida Charles Sheppard of, 121 Hudson 

Mr. and Mr~·. George' Maten and, .. :~eattie· when" she. ent~ined lWriol'- St:, .Pon~ja~, was injure~' in an a:uto~ 
tqeir house guests of the ,past week' mg ~rs. Ho~ra of W~dwoo~;, Fla" mobIle aCCIdent on EI.Izabeth Lake B 
visited at Greenfield' Village a week. who, l~ spendmg some time., Wlth her road. on Sunday evenmg and was ,razilian Police Pick Up Youth 
ago Sunday. daughter, ,Mrs. James Sutton of ta'ken from General hospital to Fort Lost Tw6 Year'S'. . 

Mr. a~d Mrs, William.. Talbot .. of ,. Maceday Gardens. Guests besides the Wayne hospital on Monday, He was " 
Pontiac, With - their' fami! aut honoree and her daughter were: M~s. enrolled at thi7 C. C.~ Camp -at., lUo de Jf1!leiro.~Paulo Prado do 
Sunday with rth. and Mrs:' Rlert E. E. La~berton, Mr!!. A, .Merten~, ,<::resceflt ·Lake. He. l'~c~lv~d a pos- Amaral, principal heir ·to the fortune 
Galbraith. . Mrs. ~eorge Slayton, 1II1:rs. BeSSie SIble . fract;u:red spme\. MIss. Jrene of 'his grandiIlother,' Donna JOBina do 
. Jlilr' Ii M J S . 1 d Owen, Mrs. L. V. Van Syckle, Mrs. Conklm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amaral, WAS found walkIng, the streets 

S9
n 

ja:: ret)l:ed ~::;s Friala or f:o~ Floyd Bailey, ~r.s: Burrows, Mrs: H. Elmer Conklin an~ granddau~hter of of. Sao P~ulo .. Missing tor two ,1ears, 
spending' a week' itl' M J I ' B. Mehlberg. The, I1fternoon was ,Mr. and Mrs.,.Wilson Conklm" WllS he was famished. ,elad In rags and sut-
'siste-~s,' Misses -M~~ ~nd r~ora~y ;:r~ ,srent ~Iayin?' the gaI):!'e of "Bug",. also, injured. and t!lken to pontiac ferlng trom amnel5ia. . , . 

b t 0
, S dOt first prIze gomg to Mrs. George Slay- General hospItal for treatment.' TWo weeks ago the young man was 

our, a wen oun, n.·. ton s d . t M A' M rt . ! ., ' " , ' econ pflze 0 1'S. '. e ens., pIcked ap by the Sao Paulo I,lollce a. 
~~~~~"" _____ - __ "ioIo!_~l.L~~K::enneth McCrumm of, Maceday Da:in,ty refreshments were served by, 'B' .. -: M" . a vagrant. Soon after hll!! rele9,8e, he 

. .feU from thep<!~ch-on Tuesllay the llOstess. , "I ~S~?ess. anagement . waS re.cognlzed by a,relative, who took 
Rornl,ng ,ta~d b~OkG!! lIldS • chollHa,l' b?De

1
·· Although the .att~ndance Ilt the Pl· T A t.ime when bustness, manage- him home. . It was learned bls memory 

Phone'i21 ' 

Funer~1 Sprays c 

Waterford Hill 
Greenhouse 

Waterford Hill 
Phone. 782·F21 ' 

These Business People 
Professional Advice, ·etc •. 

e was a en 0 00 nc ospIta, ,Waterford S. S. picnic wasn't as ' was a blank. 
where an x-ray was taken before the large as usual this' year tho h' . ment and tr'e.de practices are Donna Josina do -A~oral, who co~-
bone was set se w 0 under crltlcal examination and" .' attended had' ~ 'fine time. There were ' ' troll~d Ii fprtune. of more than $Z.500,~ 

Mrs~ Fr~n~:s, Wimsett ,of Birming- over 50 who enjoyed the pot luck much 1s being sa1d ot reform, it is 000. made a will in wblcb sbe left the 
ham 'lS VIsltmg her gra. n~parents, supper served at 6 o'clock. Preceding' ,well to conside.r what, constitutes bulk of her estate to her gra dson 
lIJ[ d M E sound business management what . , n • 
•• ~r. an. rs. mel'y ,SmIth, .of Al;"~ the supper, swimming was in order 'are tbe qual1ties wbich. Ie d 'to _ . ,Panlo Prado do Amaral. now about 
dersonvIlle Road, for a 'few days this and was supervised' by Arthur Wal- cess, ' a su-c t...'ent~-one YClU'~ old. . 
week. tel', Henri ·Buck and Carl Terry: M- Business' . management expresses Other membell!J pi. her famUy durlng 

Mr. and W. B. Craven and ter supper the S. S. served ice cream certain qualities of thinking .. Every bel' IIfet!me bro~ght legal proceedings 
fa.mily,are. to' ponti!lc the 'last foi: all. The .children enjo~ed games bUBineSl! or trade po'llcy. whether' of to Bet aside the wtft.- While t,hese were 
of this have' been »e:",;.-which ,were under the direction. of local or (ar-reat;:hlng effect. is first pending, notice of 

house on Mrs. Arthur Walter. Candy was dis-

in the Percy ~ing . It is essentially 
't t d h.... ' mental in origin and nature. Tbe mel'-

SI ua e on t e .ea.st suare of Maceday chant, executive, or board of directors 
reunion which wa$ held at the home Lllke, an ideal place for ,a pienie. A hilS in thought 'Some method to pur
of Mr. and Mrs. ~Roy Spencer of long table Was spread in the grove sue Qr object to attain. The policy or 
Clarkston.' .,where there was . plenty of shade and practice evolved is directly the prod-

, an open space made a fine place for uet of the kind of .thlnking which 
Barbara Jean Mc;K,ee-returned to the usual !Jail gaines hp3 t.ormulateci it; hence the impor' 

her home at Niliga'ra Falls after . " . .' tance or careE.l:!ilY choosing the right 
spending most' of the summer with The Waterford, Gnod Will Club ,l¥ental quaUttea, thus making, use of 

ana uncle, Mr. iind Mrs. - .spent a. v.ery pleasant day .at -the ·cot-- Jh~J1W~J:.. lox gpod which they ex· 
Charles Young. ." tage of Mrs. Grace Burton Gl:ow at . press, }I\ste,ad of unaatisfactory 

. Maceday hake last Friday, The pic- ~nd :unreUable of n'a.rrow 
The ;Elmer Collins fatnily drove to nic luncheon was served at one o'clock an~ se~sh " 

the Billet a~ ~tter Lake on" Sunday; to 9 meml/ers art!i.10 ,Th~ I!f-' ones\~$ an essential 
and had a P1CU1C lunch, then drove to :temoon was spent oit porch, ·of '£!(jund 
t/le.home_. o~ Elmer Casl:! :for the re- onto Lake. hOnr

ty i~ 
m::llnderoI ;tn€'(fay':"Mf. ''''Case':alfd' :e~ler ~e' 

Cullins 'are c()usins, ;' '. 'H'oneSfj 

, At about the, "aine 
S,?D vanished. Pollee investigating his 
disappearance learned that the gralld
mother's death notice bau been falsely 
published by her BOn, Marla do Amaral. 
Nearly 'a year later, on October 11, 
last, she was found In a closet of a 
residence In Rio, de Janeiro, where 
apparently she had been held prisoner. 

Her death 0)1 November 20 cowpll. 
cnted, the ,,01lC;e investigation of the 
gran~on'8 d~appenrance II-nd ,lntensl.' 
lied the family dispute; over the for
tune. Her Bon, his w(fe and two serv
ants, were b,eld ii1,r \D'IIestigation. ,A' 
host ot relatives .. ..contending for the 
e~- - --.-" ---=-:,:- ... : " 

'REPORTS· INDICh:fE' 
.', BETTER 'nT"i·n"",T";"'r,r. 

as
,~umed to signals to attract. 'ft pol. 
len·bearing insect from another (lower. 
, Even one who Is not If' biologist 
m'jlst . be . IjLrucl! 1>1 'flils -antnropo- • 
worphism.' In other words; Darwin 
(lsBumed, that the lower 'anlnials; in·. 
eluding the Insects. see the wortd as 
we see It, . But· Is the: assumption 
justified? Dr: Frank lil.' ~utz. of the 
Amerlcan Museum of Natllral History 
has been making. expil'ements wblcb' 
show concl usf veil' that It Is' not. Ali 
of whicb makes one wonder if the 
whole Darwinian doctl'lne 01 mimicry 
and the I1l]rposefu,lness of color .mnst 
not bE' ·niodlfted.-New York Times. 

Why SC!Data ·8a •. to Ratify , 
Th'l' ConStitution proyides tor the 

appointment of executlv~ oIHcer8' by 
the President, "by l!-!1d w!.th ad dee and 
consent of the senate." SiX ~PPQlnteell 
of the' Presidents to' their cabinets 
have .been ,reJeeted.' by the senate: 
Roger So. Taney,. appolnte9 by Presi
dent ·Jackson to be secretary of treas, 
nry; James ~. ~orter to be secretary' 
of war, David Henshaw to be 'lIecrs
tn'1' . of the' navy Ilnd· OIlall (lushhig 
to oe secretary 01 the trellsllry. nil by , 
President Tyler: Henry Stanbery to 
Of. nttorney general. by PresIdent' 
Johnson, and t,'harles -B. Warren tO'be 
attorney general by President Cqill; 
idge. . 

~----~--....,.---.... ....,.....,.--i'· 



Scouts who have . 
Port· Huron during t~e 

HopkPUi 'returned. home' Sunday. 
'tinned' l~ "Holldll.Y'· reported a very' enjoyable ,time. 
UThe: P.\tSslng P.rilsent." ·sbe de- Mrll~ Franklin;SJaybaugh; wh~ 
'aerta ch'ania for mUBlcal. comedy,:. fo.r,e her recent marriage was 
But after' a brlEif lntel'lude· ~be re-: J eanelte j.\Iitchell, was Cmmpliltlented 
·turned. ~II' _.dn tile GuUd produc- .at a delightful affair 
tion. '''T~o'True''to be'Good,"'by nODe mother, Mrs. L. F, Mi.J;che11, and Miss 
oj;her thaJI.· George Bernard Shaw, Alice"Mitchell. entertained at a mis
alone' with· lieatrice' LUUe •.. And now ceilaneoui; show.er Thursday evening 
. ehe~s t!'~ :atn'r or "AnGo9d,~mer1cansn !it ,their home on Airport road. TlJe 
pOSSibly with no regrets tlult her llame house was decom.ted with bouquets 
III no.l~llI:er in.~e.:oc:al register. 'of snapdragoJ;ls and bridge and bunco 

were played. Lat~,' a buffet supper 
was served. Guests' included" Mrs. 
Ray Jewell, Mrs. Renneth Bo.rse, 

accident occUFred, 
had. suggested to him that some 

~ould look very pJ:ett~ in the big 
room for the wedding on Tuesday, 
but warned him not to mention it'to 
her mother as it was a surprise. ·.Al}d 
Charlie' had fetl)bed and. carried 
palms and blooming" plants from· the 
greenhouse, ever. anxious to 'please, 
and ,he and Marian had a delightful 
time llrranging while Robert visited 
Eleanor in· her room • 

On .Monday, whH~ Marian was on 
one of' her. rush' shopping trips down 
town, Charlie, with mU/;h hes'ita~il)]i. 
ventured to speak of a vel'Y' .delicate 
subject. 
. "Yciu will be rememberii1g, Master 
Robert, of a mistake you made in the 
old days; and, while I'm sorry :to . 
mentioning it, I woul.d like to 

An~ lni:l'ilJ.ti >~f! ~ ree,ehed this desk. 
aski~t:wbathas)l~ome ot the .spe,ak
e'asles B.OW' that repeal 'haw been 
ettect for weeksand,weekl!. .&11 I 

my word~ You'll 'be remembering·the 
fine necklace yoU:' tbr.ew iIi the me:,. 
place in 'disgust and' I picked it· out 
and said, 'I'll ,save this ,for a fine girl 
you'll be marrying some' day,~' and 
I'd like to put. it on Miss Marian's 

. '!I~-,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;" __ "I neck, _with your permission. You re" 
~ member you ·told me .she was a thor

c;>ugbbred and. a finer young lady 
there never was, God bless her!" . 

N~wl'llan Hetherington, Miss 
Hetlierington, Mrs.' HoTto.n 

Miss Bertina Graves.' 
Stamp, Mrs ... Ruby .schultz, 

,Mps. James Sutton, Mrs. Emily "Da
wolt,.lI!lrs. Beatrice ~lynn,:rvIrs .. J. L
Slaybapgh, ,Mrs;'. Neil' BJ:ackston('l, 
Mrs; Fred Jaekson, and Mrs: Bert 
lw~st and Mrs. Ho.ard· of Florida. 

"eay op. thtit_.matter-lli that som~ nave' 
obtained Ucensell llIld' are dQl!:jg bUsi-

-neSi as usual; others:bltven't obtaln~1l 
Ueensos· 'and' . aN. doing" busilles!!' 

-usual 'exeep~ 'for a elollei'- scrutiny 
e1l,!itomer. ~4' ,aine. bav-e. faUen by tbt! 
WAySide IUld are now only memorieS. .... ' . 

For qUite ()~vlous reasons,' names· 
mUlt be 'OlPitted in this yarn. It hils 
to do' wj.th· al{ artist "of coIl'alderable 
. : arid who ill ex-

Aftermath 
-:-:BY- ....... 

JANE.T PAGE 

J. P. S~dicate 
All rights reserved 

'''Why, Charlie,' you old rascal, have 
you kept-that piec~ of fo'ol'shness all 
these years l' . I was oply a boy then 
and it did· hurt and she sure played 

right,; Do as you life, old friend. 
. will appreciate ~t, coming 

from you, and then we'll forget it, 
. Charlie." 

\, .. -----------.... ...". Chapter' XXX 
(Continued i;J;,om la5~ w~ek) ';I'uesday morning; and it would 

Chapter XXIX ' hard to decide who. was 

buds, lilies of the valley 
blue forget-rne-nots,' and ~le gave 
Marian a peep int-o the box. before 
sending it in to. Eleanor. 

They had breakfast in the dining 
room and bo.th were in high spirits, 
and left haiJ.d in. hand to visit Elea
nor, She- was propped up in· bed with 
the open 'box and a mystiiie4 look on 
her face, which turned, rosy and l;lmil
ing as Robert very daringlY bent and 
kissed either cheek and saluted her 
with, dear, 'aI).d does 
it suit?;; the she 

'11." . .'. '" . . 
': "'., '. AMI~II".'A 

- ~. .. - . . 
- . . - .-. . 

C:HEVROlET'S 
.. ACTIO RIDE 

. the pleasure ·01·· motoring 
~i~~: ·~';-'7,"",·"I4;!"t;::· .... ~L'. "~OI>;."",\ 

. The best way to prove ihat -Chevrolet's: Knee
~ction actually makes motonng twice as pleasant 

as before ·is to. drive the newChevroietover 'all kinds of "roads. You 
. Will . thai the OO.ntinuousjars you used to- . even oIl.smooth 

-., 

are' c:; 'U"LC:;~L. 

are 'comfortable an:d re1ax~d. <i.an maintain 

will find, in fact, that probably for the first. 
every foot of eve~ mile is equa:lly eIl-joyable. 

This fine feature is combined in the new Chevrolet with beautiful, . 
luxurious Fisher Bodies, safe, weatherproof. cable-controned brakes, 
the. flashiJ:.tg· 'petfonnance ()f. lin 30-horsepower engine. and thegre~t· 
economy of six,"cylinde:r, ",alve-in-head cons~ction •. -This COmbl-

. nation is exclusive with CheVl,"olet. Perhaps' that explains ',V'hy so 
many people are buying_lSndreco:JXl.IQeiidihg this extremely lo:W-, 
priced car. ' ' - . . .. 

- 'CB:&VROLET :MOTOR'" COMP~N"i';':DETROIT; M;ICJ:IIGA;N' 
" .-:-;: _. COiii~~,.liw:&lilJrilp~:~.M~.e .. tfJrlM, A. ~Mv~",-,V.aLui, ~-~---,;~~-4!;c 

, .' , .' .., .' '. " ,. . . : 



Telephone 88' 
Clarkston, Mich. 

J. A. MOllLEY, 
C).@.rkSton 

Actual ,Performance EBJv.ors the 
• ""'_f 

V-Type Engine -
, ' 

-Alt\vorld's speed and endurance,l'ecordsare held 
. by V -Type Engin~ , 

The- Ford has the V-Type Engine 

Beattie Bros. Motor' Sales 

YOUR DEALEft 

Phone 116" A.AAService CLARKSTON, MICH. 

, We help, to sponEOr the Friday Movies 

nQbe~ !.>a.!!s,eufY w:lJl,maJite 
with 'lie~, d~lqglitel~ai' 

Mrs. Frank, HQwell : attended ' HOl!lecoming at Goodnch' Fri~ay. . JOM~ncii,"the edy~ateci, chimpanzee Jimt of the ~ta~e 
, ,Mi. a~d ](Irs •. D¢hner ~a. ~r •. and of theDe-trait Zoo, spends 'houi'}\ dally· cently told Jo,. he' 
Ml'$,'Ora pawley have retilrned after "ehearslng his act for the Michigan attraction of the 
attending the Oentury Qf' Progress. State Fall' at Detr!?lt, August 31 to camJlra, caug/1~ Jo 

September 9; James B. Jones, p,r.~sl. roller skates. 
Mrs. Robert ,Cassedy will· ;hotd a 

, of' household' goods $aturd~lI:~:Yj~'~~O~~E~m~O~O~l~~~~~~~~~~~t:====::=::~~:~~=:;::=:::===::~=:;:' :' =:: 

Mrs. Thursn: Irwin from Calfforni~ 
visited,.jriends i~ Ortonville" and vi
cinity. 

, Mr/>. C. B. Crossman and' Mrs. 
'Stewart will: spend Wednesday with 
Mrs. Guile of Lake Orion. ' 

Mrs. Vernon Mufs is, stopping at 
Mrs. Guile'S' cottage at Lake Orion 
for a few days. 

tne houl,'s.. for the, opening 
and .. closing of the polls and for the 
conducting of -elections shall b,e gov
erned by eastern standard time. 

The polis of said election will be 
open at 7 Q'cIock a. m. and will re
main open until 7 o'clock p. m. of 
said day of election, with 1 hour out 
for lunch. 

WARD DUNSTON, 
Township Clerk. 

MODEL AIRPLANES 

FOKKEn D~'t; A.RMY FALCON & POLISH FIGHTER 
Also 5 foot wingspread model, for Omy' $1.50' 

Each kit contains full size' plans with instrQctions. all ribs., 
,r.,.rmers and curv~d parts clearly 'printed .(In best grade balsa, speCial ' 
endurance rubber, ,bamboo where needed, wire, dope and cement, ':fiii~ , 
ished ready-cut' wheels, nose block, spinner block, tissue, and baleia 
strips cut to size .. Only best grade materials are mclQded:in kits. 

. . . . . 
R. E; FORGETTE, 806 No.,Saginaw St., Holly 

, Mrs.:,C. Daniels ot'Dearborn was a 
weeJumd visitor at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee 'Palsham., , 

,-----------~ .. ---~--, ----

Mr. and Mis. Guy Hart of Clarks
ton was a Monday I;a,liei: on Mrs, 
Ellen Hummer of'l47 S'outh street.' 
• Miss M~rieShe:rdan Of1)~troit'was 
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mr!j. 
John H. Platt on ~chool str_eet. " 

M.rs. Lelnan Huff. ent{!rtainoo her 
s,ister, Mrs: Tucker, over the week~ 
end. ' 

Subscribe to The Clarkston News. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas 
Flint called 'at Mr. and Mrs. ""'Ibm!" Seed Rye for Sale. $1.00 per 
Smith's home on Simday. bushel. Alex SolleY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ~cCauley and 
family spent Sunday at Saginaw at 
a classmate party. ' 

Mrs. rloy Wollemanof 'Detroit 
was a weekend guest at the hom~, of 
h~ ;;ister, Mrs. Myrtle ButtOn. 

'Rev. Walter Luce and Walter Mann 
were business- callffi's in D'etroit on 
Tuesday., 
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fea,therstone 

attended the, Homecoming at Good
rich F;riday anq, Saturday. 

'Miss Denah Stine 

tepded the, meeting of the farmers at 
Ann ,Arbor, Friday. Anotber meeting 
will be held Sept, 17 at Po.ntiac. • 

Mrs. Cynthia Tucker was enter
tained at dinner" at the State Park 
with friends and relatives from Cali
fornia. Detroit and Pontiac. 

Special for 30 Days Onlyl 
500 pairs of shoes Wanteq. Come' 

and get, your' shoes fixed at a special 
price. Ladies' and children's half
soles, '39c; Men's half-soles, '49c; 
Ladie$' and children's heels, 11k; 
Men's heels, '\9c. Leather on rubber. 

We sell a fuJlline'of Peters' Shoes. ' 
Hurry! -

A. SIEGEL, Ort~nville 

Standard Oils. Tires, 'Gr~asing 
NORTH ENU SERVICE STATION' 
K. p, Anthony, Prop. Chlrk~-t(ln 

--------- -" ..... - _. --- -

JOB PRINTING 
AJlkinds of job printing-business card~ 

to -catalogs-: are done in our ·shop. 
You will like the quality of our work, the 

we 
Let' us do your next piece of printing 

.whether it is large or small. 

,---
Mrs. Elizl.ibeth Wells, a ~ell-known 

resident of ,Ortonville but now of ~~~:::=::;::;;:;::;;====:;:::~~~:Z~~~~~~~~~~::?E~:.:::;:::::::;~~~;;:;:::;::::::::~~z~~~::;::=::::::;::::::;~;:::;:;:;;;i\\ ~ :; :; ~ ;:: ~ ... ; ... ~;;;:;;:; :;: : .;: :::::; ~~; :;;: :~::;;: :: :: :: :: : .;; :! ;':::: ;~ ~ ... ":" = ;; ,:;.::: ,;:: ~ :: ~ ;:; 
vLielsea, w8-sentertained at thE! home 

.... ~_-' __ .~'",~,.±:.~''''. Ellen H9mmer Wednl.!sday. 
ana Mrs. Sam Wolteand 

~rast~1" Haldon Stimson attendM the 
Wolfe- reunion, hEM at Mr. and, 
John 'Lasson is hbme iast week. 

, GhiC£ I!elnsmlanhas 

:Remember Your, Home 'Ne.w~pape'r 
'J 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court r~qutre '_ 
'. . . . " 

,ac~rtain, aillount pi legal publication in one' of the-" 
(',oupty papers. FGreciO,sing a mortgage ent~ils publica·· 
tion ()f'the forecl<?8ure'notiee in ,a '~Qu..nty:..papel'. ,j" " 

Either t,he, probate ,gourt' officers or your ·att.orney,. 
will ha~e. YO'llr lega1 publicatlort Carried in The ClarRstO:r1~ 

_ ! .' _ eo', :.'; I '.. 1>-" • ( • • ~.' l" ." > • 

. News. if you 'request it: 'c", _ '," .' " " ,'.' , ,.I" ' . ,~~. " " .. ,. ~. . 


